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F rguson l04A and 206~ All manuscr i p s should 
b e t yp d and doubl =spac edo 
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A PRESENT FOR MRS o BR I AN Richar d Fa vor 
Dur i ng the spr i ng 9 Bi lly Bri a n wou l d often 
wal k th r ough t he tree= li ned ~ h , l l y s t reet s of 
Santa Barbara ~ e njoying th s un s h i n · and the 
f resh sme l l of p i ne and the fl owers whi ch bloom= 
d i n the gard n s of the hou s e s he passed o He 
would wake early~ e at breakfa s t ~ and s t a r t wa l k= 
· ng u s ua l l y stay i ng out unt i l luncht ime ~ The s 
da i y wa l ks p l a sed h i s mother becau se Bill y 
often go t on h r n rves while she wa s do ing 
housework ~ and v n after f ifteen years ot st i ll 
s addened her to see he r mentally r e tar ded son 
s i t aimles sly i n front of the t elevi s i on 9 
occasionally groani ng an incomprehens i b le sound 9 
and she knew that the fresh a i r was good for 
h i s heal th ~ and she loved him ~ and she knew tha 
the walks made him happyo 
Billy would come back for lunch ~ smil i ng 
and happy ~ often bringing back a flower that h 
had picked for h i s mother. Mrso Bri an under = 
stood how her son loved the f l owers and she 
would gladly accept Bi l l y vs g i ft and g ~ve h i m 
a ki ss ~ and he in hi s happiness would break into 
a wide grin and hugging her ~ return the ki ss ~ 
and then she would someti~es leave the k i tchen 
and go to he r room and cry in happiness and sad= 
nesso 
One day Billy was walking along the side= 
walk on the way home from his mor ning walko It 
was March and apring ; and the smell of p i ne and 
flowers was in the air ~ and there was no smog 
covering the b l ue sky as there often is in the 
hot summer when the wind blows from the south ~ 
bringing pollution in from Los Angeles ~ gut thi s 
day the air was clean and goodo 
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A mo § t homes Billy stopped on the sidewa lk 
in f ron t of a l arge sto ne hou s o He c rosse d t he 
h ou .u s spa cious green lawn and wa lked ove r t o a 
tal l 9 d is tc ngu ish e d l ook i ng g ray =hai red ma n who 
wa s work ing i n h i s garde na Th e man got u p fr om 
his knee s and t u rn .d t o Bil l y o Bi lly l ooked har d 
i n to the man 9 s face and groaned ~ HCa n o o o have o o a 
f l owerooo pleas e?H 
~uof course ~ Bi l ly o Ta ke al l y ou want o Her ~ 
l et me p i c k a p re t ty one ~ ru t h e ma n answered ;, b e nd = 
ing o ver .._o p i ck a chr y s a nth e mu mo none t hat Iv m 
s ur y our mothe r wou l d njoy very mu ch o 9 
H hand e d the f lowe r t o Bil l y o 
iP Tha nko 0 o Y.OU 0 0 0 uhh 9 !V groane d Bi l ly 0 
vvvou 9 :te welcome l< Billy~ !v the ma n ans wered a 
~ 9Please come ba c k t omo r r ow a nd I v ll p ick another 
one f or y ou o Goodbye now o iU 
HYeah ~ ~~ s a i d Bil ly loudly 9 tu rning t o e av o 
Th e gray =ha i r e d man went bac k to h i s gardening 
a f t r Bil ] y h a d left a n d r etu rne d t o the s i de walk o 
Bi l y b ega n t o feel h ungry t o he quick e ne d 
h is paceo The t hough t o f a wa r m l u nch a n d t~e 
flower de l i ghte d h i mo 
He m a nt t o g o d i rectly home 9 but h e stopped 
a t the p layg r ound of a juni o r h i g h scho o l t hat 
was ne a r hi s hou sea He s t oppe d to wa t c h the 
c h ildren swi ng ~ and r u n , and have fu n 9 a n d h e 
wishe d t h a t he c ould play wi th t he m9 bu t he st i ll 
enjoyed wat chi ngo 
A group of f ive boys 9 who we r e p l a ying keep = 
awa y with a softball 9 spotted Bi l l yo They huddled 
i n a g rou p 9 whisp e r e d among t hemselves 9 and then 
wa ked towards h i mo 
The l eader of the group ~ a da r k ha ired boy 
about e l e v en or twelve years old and b i gge r than 
the other s ~ walked ahead of the boys a s they 
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approached Bi l l yo 
HH i 2H Bi lly groaned~ wide=eyed and t i lt i ng 
h i s head from one s i de to the other. 
The dar k haired boy t i lted h i s head f r om 
one s i de to the other and groaned ~ ~uHi X vu 
The other boys l a ughed qu ie t l y. 
Bil l y t ook th c h r y santhe mum from h i s 
s h irt p ocket a n d s howed i t to the g r oupo 
19Got flower~ rv Billy s a i d c heerfully o 
ncan see ? ~? · h dar k =hai r ed boy sai d as t h 
othe r boy s b eganto laugh harder. 
rv sur z ~u Billy s a i d )! hand i ng the chr ysan= 
t hemum to the dark=hai r e d boy . 
Th boy took the flower and sniffed it o 
Th n h passed i a T!:' oun d to t he o h e · b oys who 
each pu t the flower clos to h " s n o s a nd 
§niffe d l oud yo By th . time eac h boy had h n d = 
led and sniffed th flower s most o f • t s pe tals 
had e ither fal len o ff o r be n crushede 
Th - da r k =haired boy handed the f lowe 
back to B · l l y ~ thr~n turne d to l eave and the 
boys f ol owed ~ l aug h i ng and g un i ng ~ and tilt= 
"ng ~he i head from o ne side t o the o t h r. 
Bil y stared dumbf ounded a , t h e r ma i n s 
of t h fl ower in h ·" s hands o He loo ked s ad 
for a moment~ but the a happy exp r ssion 
s pre ad over h is aceo H pu ~ t he flowe r back 
in his pocket a n d s ar ed wa k "n g h om ~ hungry 
a n d e ager t o g · ve t h e fl owe r to h i s mo er wh o 
wou l d pu it i n t h e va s on th kitchen si k. 
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CAD I LLAC PEN 
Sitten , written wit h my 
Cadil l ac pen o 
Lette n navy blue 
ink run d 
0 
w 
n on pape r o 
Glancin at h igh 
hemmed attire ~ 
with long 3 smooth 
l OH above t he knee leg s staren 
me i n the face o 
All thought in m t o 
wi thin me o 
Se t t in uP t o my 
e ars i n gir ls o 
Sit "ten ~ writ ten 
with my Cadillac pen o 
Le t tin that 
navy b l u e ink run 
d 
0 
w 
n on papero 
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o i n 
J ames Hunt 
MY FRIEND 
You like t he fee l 
of cold steel 
in a war m e mbrac e 
with your gun body. 
Fur and feathers 
are best 
whe n 
stuffed or tailored. 
Green numbers 
scratch your hand a s they leave 
to pad some other pocket. 
{I pity youo 
After such careful courting ~ 
she wouldnvt stay for v r.) 
Lounea Anderson 
Satin sheets cool your rocky body 
only after the love machi ne Ys been 
paido 
Friends (?) oil your Ferrari ego 
only to watch th un nding race for 
More. 
Your fingers habi tually smooth· rough sideburns 
and check cufflinkso 
I wish 
you would rub 
my back 
sometimes 0 0 e 
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IT WAS A GRIM BUSINESS Bj Adams 
It was a grim business ~ 
Drinking ourselves to insensibilityo 
We s t ood there 
Taking it straight -
Until the bar cleared epough 
For us to sit-
Stil l we took it straighto 
You concentrated on 
Holding your stomach ~ 
I on holding my tongue. 
The bar closed downo 
We we nt to the park ~ 
To finish the jobo 
We rolled the empties down hill 9 
Finally you £ell~ 
I staggered off 
To bed and aspirinso 
That afternoon 
We passed on the streeto 
Neither of us spokeo 
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FRAGMENTS 
#1 
I l ove d you 
Ev n when you walked away 
Your back was st ra ight~ 
But I kn Wo It hur t you tooo 
#2 
Qui t tal k s i n qu oet bars 
Just off Was h i ngto Stree t 
Made the tim pas s 
Wh n for us ~ time was too longo 
#·3 
You and a fr iend 
We n t out early to buy 
A can o£ chili o 
You never came back~ 
I had to ea t r ' c 
Without chi l i o 
9 
Bj Adams 
RAINY DAY WISTFULNESS Jan Ryan 
My feet a r e thirsty 
Slushing th rough angel tears~ 
they sponge up mud and muck~ 
Did you know that the drains are c logged? 
I hope you know how to build an a rk ; 
I don vto 
I only work with arcso 
The great yellow god is deado 
I suppose they buried him somewhere up there 
behind that big grey thingo 
Chicken Li tt l e must have been wrong~ = 
or a freak ; 
the sky only leaks ~~ 
like my holy umbrella 
(which really isn't blessed at all)o 
Ivm tired of bumping into unicorns 
and wading in the guttero 
I want to get wet all over=-
to lose my umbrella ; 
maybe in some mouldy bar$ 
reeking of beery sweat and cigarettes and tinned 
musi co 
You know the sort of place ; 
I could easily lose it thereo 
Or perhaps I could just casually 
toss it away at a partyo 
No one would censure me if I got giddy 
from too much liquid refreshmento 
But people without umbrellas 
are viewed with suspiciono 
Besides-= 
I might get the sniffleso 
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THE APPLE David Spradley 
~lex stopped to wip e the bitter. sw.ea.t from 
his face .. He looked u p at t h e hot Augu<--t sun 
poised in a cloudless blue sky~ Pulling the 
pack from his back, he rotated his cramped arms~ 
He squatt -d down and reached ~nside the pack fo r 
hi can t een o His throat burneds 
Lifting theca teen high~ h~ swallowed 
s ev ral mouthful§ o:f ~.ter o It was warm and 
u n p lesant inside his \.:: mpty stomach~ but it stop·"' 
p d the burning., Irs he dragged the b.1r-own khaki 
shirtsleeve over hi§ mouth~ he gaz ed down the 
boili ng-soft a sphalt road~ Far ahead~ he obser~ 
ved a strang e, yet familiar~ symmetry in the 
trees and a white fence b orde r ing the roado He 
recogni z ed it as an apple orc hard o Pu s h ing the 
can een inside t he brown B y Scout pack ~ h -~ 
hastily tied t he flapQ 
As h e walked toward t he orchard~ he s u r veyed 
the green field to his righ~~ Several horses 
grazed quietly in the high floating grass~ and 
he could not resist throwing stones at them3 
He s miled as one young colt, it s tail held h " gh ~ 
race d to i t s mother across the field~ But one 
hor se was not disturb ed by the stones bou ncing 
off its side. Its grey hide was prob ably an 
a ncient ta r get for the local you th e Alex loved 
t h e s t re ng t h and vit a li t y o f the horses ~ And 
he was h a ppy .. 
A man was lean ing on t he fence~ but he could 
n o t di stinguish hi m plainly~ His face was h i d~ 
den by a huge s traw hat~ The man r e mained 
motionle ss lea n i ng in t he fe nce~ as if he had 
not yet spied the transi ent. As Ale x app roa ched , 
he could s ee that it wa s a n o l d f armer who, 
neve r t heless, continu ed to stare a c ross t h e e mpty 
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r oad at the wood s on the other side" 
VYGood a fter noon S' rv • Al ex s a id o 
nG oo d afternoon 9 " he sa id ~ slowly tu r ning hi s 
head and l ooking Alex over " His left hand played 
with a long weed, which he occasional ly stuck i nto 
his mouth 9 but hastily removed" 
"It sure is a hot day "" Alex tried to make 
conversat i on" 
"Yeah 9 yeah. It's mighty hot " Too hot, in 
facto Bad for the apples," he said shortly " 
"I've been admiring your apples on He hesitat-
ed " "They are yours?" he asked .. 
"Sure are~m agreed the farmer proudly" 
Alex took a deep breath " He could smell the 
gentle scent of the apples mingling with the acrid 
smell of t he newly whitewashed wooden fence " 
"How many tr e es do you haver"· 
Alex surveyed the broad~ lovely orchard" 
" '461," he answered proudly " 
"That 9 s a big orchard "Y'I• Alex said, astonished 
at the farmer's exactness " "It vs very pretty "" 
"Of course it is ., I ' ve spent forty-f i ve years 
developing this orchard " No one can equal it . I 
know every tree, its good qualities , deficiencies" . 
" He put the weed into h i s mouth and turned 
toward the thi ck woods across the highway " 
n I gu(~ ss" """ Alex egan " 
"Yeah~ n he interrupted" ~q l ~ ve always p r oduc = 
ed the be s t apples i n the valleyo u 
Alex examined the orc hard o Every t ree was 
perfectly shaped " In fact 9 he could not even see 
a bad appl e; they were all a deep , s ining crim-
son " The branches sagged under the weight" On 
the hill behind the orchard he saw a large white 
house .. 
"Is that your house?"' he said~ pointing in 
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the d irect · o ., 
~~ v ah .. r uv l ived t h e r e for f o y= f i v yea:r ~ . H 
nrr , l ooks o ... Qv H stopp ,d wh n h aWJ a ~ rna 
~av t h hous .. Lo o k i ng quick y i n a ll d or ct e on§ ~ 
h~ ran · o th we and to§~ d s om h · ng r d nd 
wh • t '!'!? i nto i .. vu l o ok , v~ ry nic s 1v h c o n · nued " 
q9Had it pa i n t _ as t mo n h ., ijQ 
~1 .x wa stil l watchi ng the hou se e I< was n a t 
and c l_ n i t he o~ch d which surrou n d it . 
~gwh g o i ng'!"11 h f a r m E' ~~.sk d 9 still 
p laying w ~ds bu n ver letti g ·. t r st in 
h is mou t h .. 
HS eat t e o I 11 v b en t raveli ng 0 1" 
J[ l e :ft Louis· a a l a st Satu:rday o gu• 
~vwhy are ~i<Ou goi ng th r ? Noth ing 
c a n v ge-t i n Lm.dl_§iana 9 • h ,re? Yu H 
AJ..ex .. 
u p t:h re y ou 
gKinn~d a t 
v~ I want to g .t a job o n a b oat a nd t y o g e up 
t o Ala ka .. Bu 1 9 11 be goi ng back h ome af~er a f w 
mon h s., av 
g11 W 11 v tha t c ertainly t ak s a l o of courag • I 
wi h I had don some ~hing l i ke ~hat wh en I s you n g . 
But a n a pp e orcharo has to be c a red o o A ma n 
c a n v t g o unni ng off o Alaska . iv 
Al x pul e d t he p ack rom h · s a c k and ean d 
on t h fe nc • Looking a th appless h f lt h 
hunger gnawing a t h i s s oma ch. 
HCould I hav. an a pple? I hav n u e a t n t oday 9 n 
h e ask d p o i t ly . 
nwe l l .. qo · H h s ~· a d and scru tini z e d t h boy 
clo s e ly .. nx suppos~ ., ~~r 
Th farmer l i t d his l bow f om th n c and 
turne d towar d th or har d. H w c h d t h boy wad 
h r ough h d e p g ass undern ath the nea re t r o 
After r ~ucking a large r e d on fr om a low b r anc h 
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he climbed back over the fence. Alex t urned the 
apple in his hand. It was dark red~ heavy and 
fragrant .. 
"I'll bet it's sweet," Alex mumbled hope-
fully. 
"Certainly o ' " 
"IJ imagine after forty-five years, you've 
lost your taste for apples,'" he saidp smiling. 
"No. · I've never waten any of my· apples o I 
raise them to sell." 
"Never?"' he inquired, twisting his head to 
the siqe., 
"Never."' 
"'But you said they are the best apples in 
the valley . How can you be sure if you've never 
eaten one?" Alex demanded. 
"Forty-five years. Forty-five years of my 
sweat and muscle •• and even my tears; of working 
every day and sometimes night. I know they 
are sweet because I planted and raised every one 
of these tree$. I'm their father." 
His voice had raised to a roar, and he was 
no longer leaning in the fence. Standing before 
Alex hi ·s right hand pointing toward the orchard, 
he held :a clenched fist toward the boy whore-
mained silent. 
He rubbed the apple in his sleeve till it 
shone and put it to his mo~th. He took a large 
bite and chewed slowly. 
The farmer continued. "I let you taste my 
apples ~ecause you remind me a lot of myself when 
I was young ., .full of energy and life o •• with a 
co~e of goodnesso I've never done that before, 
so I'll expect you to eat the apple and say no-
thing about it to anyone ••• not even me. I 
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already know it is sweeto" He returned to the 
fence and resumed the game with the weed. 
Alex remembered the woman tossing some-
thing into the well. "What about your wife?" 
"She doesn't eat apples wither. Besides 
Emma doesn't like them,"' he said blandly. 
"I don't suppose your children eat the 
apples?" / 
The farmer turned toward Alex. His black 
eyes peered · fiercely from beneath t he straw of 
the hat. He focused on the half-eaten apple 
in Slex's hand. The cold silence of the farmer's 
icy stare was suddenly disturbed by a sharp 
clanging bell. Slex saw the farmer 9 s wife on 
the front porch of the house beating a round 
metal rim. 
"Have you eaten?" the farmer asked. 
"No." 
"You're welcome to eat with us. Emma likes 
to have company." He had already turned toward 
the house. 
"Okay. Thank you~" Alex said)) uncomfortably. 
As they .walked through the orchard, the 
farmer told Alex about the apples. 
Emma was polite. As she moved about the 
kitchen she watched her husband closely)) and he 
continued talking a bout the apples. She had 
prepared a good dinner , and Alex was hungry. 
The old man's J},ead eclipsed Ule setti,flg sun 
shining through the window. ~en he or Alex 
moved)) the bright yellow rays struck Alex in 
the face so that it was almost ~mpossible to 
look at the farmer during the me~l. 
"Where are you from?" Emma asked, smilingly 
plesant. 
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i 9'Loui s i ana., r um goi ng t o Ala.ska o ~9 
~~ Don ~ t you get l onesom - s o f ar fr om home ?H 
ije sometime s o H 
1~! know I would £~ ~v she sai d £~ passing h i m a 
heavy bowl o f p o atoe s . 
HThank y o u llH he mur mu re> dQ 
He noticed a s mall p i ctu re o n t h wal l of 
a man£~ woman and you ng boy$ He r ecogn i z e d the 
ma n. as the f armer 9 bu t h was w a ring a s u i t a n d 
holding a derby ha t f ull of apples ., 
vu·:r s tha t you r s on?w~ h ~aid to Emma ~ 
li ting a ha n d towar d t he p i c tur e 
Sh hesita ted a n d glan ced at h~r hu sband 
who rai sed his head o The s un struck Alex in h 
fac . ; he covered h i s e ye s o He saw the s ame fierc 
stare wh ich h _ h a d r .ceiv d at ' h~ ,ence wh n 
he ment ione d child r e n $ 
9i1 Thoma s left£~ g th farme r s a i d . ~HHe d 0 dn 11 
l ov the a pple t rees ; coul d n 11 t stand to work in 
h orchard~ t wa s wr ong to f e el tha t wayeoo 
and Go d call d h i m on ' 
H look•d defiantly at Alex 9 p e net r ating 
t h . de l cc ate b l u e ye s o f the boy Q Alex t urned 
to Emma ~ the o l d man ~ t one conf use d h i ma Sh' 
glanced f u rti vely at th boy 9 but c ontinued to 
wa tch h r husb and si l ent ly o 
The f arm r· r o se and wa l ked to the p ic ·ure 9 
he se me d sad and tiredo Alexthought the old man 
wou l d cry~ bu t h e b e gan spe aking t o the picture o 
" Why did you d o i t? You knew i t was forbid= 
den 9 H h e mu r mure d .. 
Alex listened car ful ly ~ watchi ng Emma for 
a h in to th o l d man~s a ct ions& 
The far mer t u r ne d toward Ale x o The cold 
yes we re n ow war m and b right e Alex move d un= 
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ea s ily i n his 
r asping sou nd 
floor wa s t he 
chair and shu ffled his feeto The 
of his boots grinding int o t he oak 
o n ly sound in the kitcheno 
Suddenly 
quickly t o a 
behi nd him o 
the old man narrowed hi s e y e s , wa l ked 
door a c ro s s the room~ and closed i t 
His actions were de li be r ate and de = 
ci s i ve ., 
Emma ' s face was flushed o She leaned over to 
Alex .. 
"Did you eat one of the app le s?" r she asked o 
She g lanced at the closed dooro 
"Yeso He said that I could eat one "" Alex 
admitted o 
H Qh ~ noo" Her eyes widened ; her mouth was ajar o 
She grasped his hand . " You must leave 0 0 0 nowo IY 
Alex was too afraid to question her ., St i l l 
chewing a mouthful of chicken~ he threw h i s chai r 
back ~ It rattled on the floor 1 as he g rabbed his 
pack o 
nHurryo . oHurry, " she whi spered ~ shovi ng h i m 
towa r d the dooro "He means to kil l you ., Pl ease 
hurry orv 
Outside ~ Alex pul led t he pack onto h i s b ack 
and began trot ti ng down the n ar r ow d ir t dri vewa y 
through the o r c ha r d o Looking ove r h i s shoulder~ he 
saw he r disappe a r into t he house o 
When he reache d the road ~ he s toppe d t o ca tch h i s 
breath" He l ooke d at the hou se, b a rely visible 
agai nst the moonle ss s ky o The o l d man appeared 
on t he porch with a l i ght in his h and o Somethi ng 
dangled from h is o t he r han d ; Al e x t houg h t it was 
a whip o 
Se eing a truck coming down the r oad ~ Alex 
crossed and held out his hand for a ride . His 
heart pounded inside the dirty khaki shirt, but 
the truck slowed down to pick him up. 
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There were two men in fr on t J so he 
'""' raw .. l e d i n t the cax v s =covcred rear deck" 
I t wa s c ool" Al x p u l ed t he coa t r c·rJ. h is pac ~ 
~ d c u 3 1ed up b t.: h e c:n s om_ cr. a te s.., 
SMILE, Patt y J ones 
Smi le , Mr ~ oody Man 
a nd 
f orge t that 
s u mmer died 
a t 
app r oxi mate y 
3:04 p 4m. 
on 
that foggy and f a l l 
afterr_ ~on 
when 
you were licking 
up 
its sugar - swee t 
warmth .. 
He'll b e back 
in 
the 
Snowman vs 
eyes .. 
1 8 
UNFINISHED Georg e Lucian i 
They are l ike unfini shed pai nting s 
t he afternoons here ~ in Dover ~ 
as if the ar ti st did not remember 
he had ever started that worko 
They are like those Victorian paintings 
grandparents keep in the attic 9 
buried i n the darkes t corners 
decomposed by the white dusto 
They are like an epic poem 
read only till the £ifteenth chaptero 
They remind me of clocks 
that suddenly, without reason 9 
stopo 
19 
SE'-l* SCROLL Charles Hopkins 
Sun~ ease deep 
in o a s e a bed 9 flame =yolked 
and s heet the be aten wave 
wot h sequi n c h i ps of ~ayso 
I watc h f r om a slender shore 
the sail=lippe d horizon ~ 
to s ee an hour bend t he sky 
and oce an into a c urve of b ack ivory ~ 
recumbe n t s looke d ove r by pe a r ly moteso 
For a mile I wa l k 
the narrow spac b e tween 
~he land and sea o 
And wi t h a foo t on e a c h 
my trumpet i ng voi c e throws 
t o s k y brass words whic h f all 
back ~ winding into waves Q 
My love i s i n t he slee p i ng sea 
a sequin =e yed dove inbue do 
While she sleep ~ if I stroke 
20 
he r flow i ng bars ~ she u11 drown 
me in a ris i ng wake$ 
THE BAMBOO BED ~ a r evi ew Pate Warne r 
Everyone i n Vietnam i s looking for Capt a i n 
Clapcyo He knows the secret of the wa r . 
In h i s latest nove~~ Willi am Eastlake 
depends on a mi xtu r e of ~lack humor ~ fantasy 9 and 
stark realism to create a penetrating comment 
on both the war i n Vietnam and t he human condi ~ 
tion. 
The novel cente rs a r ound the search for 
Captain Clancy whose company has been wi ped ou t 
by an ambush. Looki ng for Clanc y i s a weird 
group of characters reminiscent of the oddballs 
i n Castle Keep. Among them are ~ Captain Kni ght ~ 
bridge 9 who makes love to a nurse in a hel icop= 
ter at 10 9 000 feet ~ Yvor 9 an armless colonel who 
uses h i s teeth to pul l a stri ng t i ed to the 
trigger of his machine gun; a pai r of .. flower 
children; and Clanc y vs mist r es s 9 the wealthy 
Mme. Dieudonne. 
The Bamboo Bed i s fi lled with Eastlake vs own 
brand of hu~or. "The sign of a good outfi t i s 
that the dead are kept t o a minimumo One dead 
i s not many .unl ess the one is you. Then one 
becomes an enormous f i gure. " · 
Or ~ "Where are t he Gooks? St i ll there . Rain~ 
ing down phorphorus grenade s . Must have been 
well dug in ••• God i s missing. Must not have 
been well dug i n. " 
Eastlake also uses a heavy humor to po i nt 
out the causes of the fa i lure of U.S o interven~ "' 
tion 9 such as 9 "After you have been in thi s 
country for a year you don 9 t trust any Asian. 
After you have been in Vietnam for two months 
you want to .~ill them all~ three months and you 
regret that you didn;t. Four months and they 
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kill you. tw 
Eastlake juxtaposes passages describi ng 
the gr i mness of combat with the comical scenes. 
One example is a description-of a medic treat-
ing an infragel wound. 
The wound was big as a giant silver 
dollar antt dark and deep~ all the way 
to the white boneo And now Appelfinger 
shook his h e ad like a priest~ wiped the 
blade on Weintraub's leg l ike a butcher 
and began to peck away down there some-
place in the huge silver dollar wound 
like a hunter~ and each time he f ound a 
p iece of something he placed it like a 
hunter of gems on a stalk o f ne arby 
bamboo ••• o 
Near the end of the novel Clancy reveals 
the secret of Hill 904 ~ which is the secre t of 
the war. But this secret is as puzzling as the 
war itself. Hill 904~ Clancy says~ just ceased 
to exist; it was blown away by an air stri keo 
And the men killed on it? Written off as eaten 
by tigers. 
The Bamboo Bed is~ finally 9 more than a nove 
about-;;n in combat in Vietnamo It is the story 
of all men faced with meaninglessness an~ 
absurdity 9 bravely searching for an answer . 
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ELEPHANTS WE AR I NG LICENSE PLATES o o o Phi lip Ga l l o 
WHERE? I lush , l ethar g i c Laos ll 
A place s omeone would have · to i nvent 
If it didn ~ t a lready exi s to 
A a n d where nine t y percent 
O f. t he people are s u r 
The world · s f l at ., 
The major cash crop ~ opi um o 
The be st guiaebook ~ Ae sop o 
Unl i kely p l ace? 
But there i t i s a lotusland 
Obl i vious to turmoil ~ 
On the r i f l e range 
Their troops set up Buddhas 9 
The n deliberately mi ss o 
(A found poem take n from a n adve r t i sement for 
VENTURE ~ The Travelergs Wor l d , i n LOOK ~ 
February 8 ~ 1966 ~ ) 
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ENCOUNTER 
Trooper and I walked in the rain o 
He had swallowed his s word t o ke ep the blade fr om rusting 
And moved with a very milita r y limp .. 
(Today vs Acti on Army is built on brains== 
Which i s very bad i s you happen to have a s oft head., ) 
I was l ooking for a very ligh t tra i n 
To r un on the rail s of the rainbow 9 
And I had to f i nd i t before the rai n stopped 
Because Iris was expecting me for luncho 
Vik Ives 
" Do you know ~ H sai d Trooper ~ 'vtha t some people have called you ecc entric?e9 
He walked ahead of me 9 b u t he was easy to follow~ 
Becau se he left a trai l of ol i ve drab and dead butterflies 
Wherever he wento 
nBut no one ever calle d me bor i ng ~ iv I answered 9 climbing i nt o 
A convenient firey chari ot and g iving the conductor a t icket and 
An Eveready batteryo The last time I saw him 9 
He was drinking Coca =Cola and reciting the Fifth Ame ndmento 
THE FOUND POEM Dona l d Coc hran 
Oh John , I ' ve found a poem for you ; on th 
Elm Stree t bu s of al l p l a ces o And i t ~ s s o 
beautif ul I just had ~o call you r i ght away ~ 
t h is migh t b e th very thi ng t o get you out o f 
your writi ng s l ump==! me a n you 're alway s tell ing 
me to be more observant o 
oooWell ~ I rode t he bus downtown thi~ mo rn= 
ing s o I wouldn't have to l ook for a par king 
place= = you know how hard par ki ng p l ace s a r to 
find ~ and I just happ ned to sit next to this 
l ittle old man wi th a white beardo He l ooke d so 
s we e t and peaceful~ you know 9 poet ic o Well ~ I 
a s ked h "m if t he seat was taken and he said ~ 
HNo ma 1 am., '9 Imagine a man probably twice my age 
say i ng 'vno ma a amu· to me o I thought then wha t 
a b e aut iful aura he must have 9 and I wi shed I 
c ould see it even if I dared to stare a t him~ 
wh · ch I d i dn 9 t o All of a sudde n I remembered 
wha t Lobsand Rampa says ab ou t seeing auras be tter 
of the person i s nude and I know I must have 
tu r ne d red as a bee t. I mean i t just popped i nto 
my heado Do you think that was a Fre udi an sl i p? 
I mean my father didn 9 t have a white beardo 
ooe0h 9 Ook• John., I know you have to get 
bac k to work o If you don 1 t want to hear this " o • 
I mean it c ould be the difference in being a 
Shakespeare or something ! 
oooAlright John. Well 9 soon a s I sat 
down I noticed a peculiar odor ~ like the smell 
of mother 9 s old cedar chest~ but I couldn ' t 
exactly name the smello I thought of mothba lls~ 
but knew that wasn vt righto I kinda sniff ed 
around t r ying to figure it out without being too 
obvious 9 I mean I thought maybe they had per= 
fumed the smog or something o I held my hanky up 
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LI STENING TO RA IN Jo Fe l lhauer 
I t i s r aining now a n d I am inside ~ 
Li ke a cup put i nt o the darkness 
Of a shelf~ 
Listening to the muted 9 one =sound 
Ri veting of light raindrops ~ 
As if they were tapping wetly 
On putty ~ and beading 
On roofs to cushion the fall 
Of otherso 
It is raining now and I am unple~santly _ inside ~ 
Pacing the soft wood ~ 
Like a newly captured bird 
Treading uncertainly over the bottom 
Of a cardboard b ox 9 threatening 
To charge and flail his wings 
In a blur, to disappear into a bright 
Blinding sky , 
It i s r aining now and I am i nsi de . 
Comfor t ably daydre aming of warm sunshine 
On my hands 9 
And smoki~g dry tobacco ~ watch~ng 
It s smoke cur l up t o the sounds of rain ~ 
Coughi ng sometime s 9 and wondering 
If I wi ll ever be freeo 
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ALONG THE PASSAGEWAY OF BLI PS ,oo 
I b e b i gh ~ I be .ffor $ I be a grade . 
I b sha p d i k a v i lla · nous p · n all pointy prim 
s o ?s I b e sha r plike o But f or spi t e i n spi e of i 
and wi t ~ be versat · le i nde - d o I c hug - a = ug i nk 
o i y g ay - pur p e colore d . s h w· th mad match i ng 
e radi ca t o r plugged i n behi nd so ~s my mind m: gh t 
be s wi tched wi th a fl ick of th rea o But whe n Rs 
I snee z n o god=bless - me us blo t t he · nky bli p s 
b own round random ~ o~ I pe ppe r my po · n t and 
b lip · t h~ gh and down o I s e e I be a me ani ~ a 
g ay- purple meani e ~ a b i tter b · g h plum f o r 
pol · shers to pass for innustry o n parad o I b 
t he b r u · e d t e r r or of dummies who s quat goos = 
bumping i n the draft of my lower r e gion ~ who 
gri t - p r ay to the gods for a lift ~ who offer 
s acrifice of mi nd and honor f or scape from my 
b lip =b asted h ll o But I be spi ney=s t i ff and 
s ha r plike and I be purple put y ve satile and I 
b e b ight~ I ee cau e I be a g r ad $ 
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